FIRST FLOOR

- 100 Admitting/Information/Registration
- 112 Auditorium
- 118 Conference Center
- 170 Emergency Department
- 170 Psychiatric Emergency Department
- 120 Food Court (The Atrium)
- 105 Gift Shop
- 103 Meditation Room
- 160 Radiology & Nuclear Medicine
- 140 Surgery

LOWER LEVEL (map not shown)

Services located on the Lower Level of the hospital include Case Management, Health Information and Professional Staff Services.

MAP KEY

- visitor circulation
- stairs
- vending
- information
- water fountain
- ATM
- restrooms
- telephones
- garden
- elevators
- security

map not to scale
SECOND FLOOR

- Antepartum Services
- Cardiovascular & Neurology Services
- Diabetes & Pregnancy
- Family Birth Center
  - NICU
- Intensive Care (ICU)
- Pulmonary Function Testing
- Respiratory Case Services

Nursing Administration (enter through clinic)
THIRD FLOOR

- 340 Intensive Care Unit (ICU) Step-Down
- 340 Patient Rooms 3401 - 3436
- 370 Patient Rooms 3740 - 3774

MAP KEY

- visitor circulation
- restrooms
- elevators
- stairs
- water fountain
- telephones
- nurse station
- garden

map not to scale
FOURTH FLOOR

440  Patient Rooms 4401 - 4436
470  Patient Rooms 4740 - 4774

MAP KEY

- visitor circulation
- restrooms
- elevators
- stairs
- water fountain
- telephones
- nurse station

employee card access only

CLINIC

HOSPITAL

map not to scale
FIFTH FLOOR

540 Patient Rooms 5401 - 5436
510 Patient Relations (enter through clinic)

Administration (enter through clinic)
Risk Management (enter through clinic)
Volunteer Services (enter through clinic)